
Eruptive Diseases 

Chickenpox, measles, mumps (varicella, rubella, roseola, parotitis) 

Scarlet fever (scarlatina)


Caution:  Never use aspirin with any virus because of possibility of 
Reyes’ syndrome (swelling in liver and brain following viral infections). 


Chickenpox (varicella)


Chickenpox is usually a mild disease.  The vaccine was originally developed so parents would 
not miss as much work, but it did not sell well, so the reasoning was changed to include 
chickenpox as yet another “deadly” disease.  


Fever and discomfort are mild; there is a loss of appetite, and some irritability.  A pimple-like 
eruption appears over several days in successive crops.  These gradually become blisters, then 
pustules, which crust over.  Itching can be very annoying and homeopathic medicines can help 
immensely with this.  Chickenpox is transmissible a few days before eruptions appear and it is 
very contagious until the last lesion has crusted over. 


Nosode: Varicellinum  

Rhus tox  
extreme itching 

mental and physical restlessness 

most common remedy


Pulsatilla 

weepy but not as irritable 

thirstless in spite of fever


Ant-crud  
child will not tolerate anyone looking at or touching them 

white-coated tongue


Ant-tart  
chickenpox develops slowly, not as much itching as painful pustules 

patient is irritable, whining, wants company


Sulphur 

child is thirsty and hungry 

rash is extremely annoying and itchy


Measles - 10-day, also known as “hard” measles (roseola)

Watery red eyes, sensitivity to light, 102-104 fever with hard, dry cough,. coated tongue and 
sick-smelling breath.  Itchy, red rash appears 4th-5th day, lasting 4-7 days.  Natural measles 



(not altered by previous vaccination) run around 10 days.  Early symptoms include eye 
symptoms with light sensitivity and white dots, surrounded by a red halo inside the cheek 
before the rash erupts.  Then the rash starts on head and neck, spreading down to the limbs as 
it fades above.  A fine peeling of the skin occurs as the infection clears in 4 to 7 days and the 
person is no longer contagious to others.  Complications include ear infections, pneumonia 
and rarely encephalitis (may include seizures, spasms or unconsciousness).  Vaccinated 
individuals can have atypical measles syndrome.  


Nosode: Morbillinum 

Aconite

restless, moaning, may grind teeth 

eyes ache in the light 

eyes and nose are streaming 

hard, croupy cough 

useful only in early stages 

great thirst for cold water


Belladonna

restless, flushed, thirstless 

sore throat 

sweating 

violent cough 

burning skin with cold hands and feet 

also may grind teeth 

throbbing headache 

dilated pupils 

< heat, right side, light, noise jarring, touch, drafts 

> rest


Bryonia

rash is slow to appear or doesn’t develop fully 

will bring out the rash and relieve symptoms 

cough is dry and painful and < by motion 

child is thirsty for large amounts of cold water at long intervals


Dulcamara

often needed when the onset of (any) illness follows a sudden change to rainy, cold weather


Euphrasia

eyes are sensitive to light 

tears stream from red, swollen eyes, irritating the cheeks 

watery nasal discharge does not irritate nose or upper lip 

harsh, croupy cough by day, > lying down at night 

may complain of headache 

< morning, sunlight, wind, evening 

> blinking, wiping the eyes


Ferr-phos  
symptoms similar to Acon 

child is restless and anxious 




more useful in early stages like Acon


Gelsemium

gradual onset 

lethargic, doesn’t want to be disturbed 

chilly although feverish 

complains of aching 

harsh, croupy cough, hoarseness 

watery nasal discharge irritating nose and upper lip, with sneezing

much itching when rash appears 

< anticipation or excitement, humidity 

> profuse urination


Kali-bi  
rash appears on 4th and 5th day and fever falls, cough becomes looser in daytime 

laryngitis may develop with hoarse, brassy cough 

earache and nausea often add to discomfort 

eyes water and eyelids stick together


Pulsatilla

symptoms similar to Kali-bi but milder 

cough is dry at night but looser in daytime 

symptoms < at dusk

nearly always has mental symptoms of whining, clinging and neediness


Sulphur  
rash slow coming out or is purplish when it does appear 

very itchy 

harsh, rough, coarse rash 

chills, burning heat, fever 

effects of suppressing measles with drugs, lotions, aspirin, vaccines 

especially good for after-effects like ear infections, chronic coughs, deafness, diarrhea, 
hoarseness, even mental disorders 

(Sulphur has reputation for clearing up many acute conditions which persist long after they 
should have resolved)


Measles - German or 3-day (rubella)

Usually a mild disease.  Symptoms are low-grade fever, mild aching, tenderness in nodes at 
back of neck.  May have headache and runny nose.  Lasts only 1-3 days.  Rash is flatter, finer, 
red and blotchy.   


Nosode:  Rubella 

Aconite 

symptoms appear suddenly, fever, flushed face, restlessness


Belladonna 

give after first day if Acon did not help




Ferr-phos  
symptoms appear gradually 

more spots in cheeks 

chilly with frequent sweats, wants head kept cool 

soft, rapid pulse, moderate thirst


Pulsatilla 

child is better in open air, apt to be weepy, wanting company and sympathy 


Mumps - parotitis

Usually mild, but can be severe in older children and adults.  Swelling in the jawline can be on 
one or both sides, with fever and often a headache.  If the ear lobe is pushed out, it is likely to 
be mumps.  Isolate the child for 9 days or until glandular swelling has subsided.  An adult who 
has not had mumps and is exposed to a child with it should take 3 doses of Rhus tox as a 
prophylactic, eight hours apart.  


Nosode:  Parotidinum 

Mercurius 

most commonly used remedy for mumps 

lots of saliva, sweating without relief, sensitivity to temperatures changes


Pilocarpus (Jaborandi) 

testes may get affected 

profuse, stringy saliva, spitting, drooling 

dry with thirst 

flushed with profuse perspiration over whole body 

dizzy, nausea 

cough with difficult breathing 

restless, nervous, anxious 

chilliness 

flushing with red face 

drowsiness, exhaustion, dullness


Apis 

soft, puffy swelling, rosy and tender 

not thirsty


Belladonna 

restless with red, flushed face and eyes sensitive to light 

child is thirstless, even with fever


Bryonia 

hard swelling with tenderness 

slightest motion is painful, even just turning the head 

child is irritable 

lips are dry and may be cracked 

thirst for large quantities of cold water




Pulsatilla 

give if disease lingers 

patient is weepy, whining, thirstless and craves open air 

especially useful if mumps “goes down” to affect male gonads or to female breasts with much 
swelling


Phytolacca 

swollen parotids and other salivary glands 

aching in jaw bone 

pressure, tension in parotids 

tongue has thick yellow coat at the back with dryness 

dark red, burning throat 

disregard for personal appearance 

restless, depressed, apathetic 

< night, damp, cold, swallowing, hot drinks 

> cold liquids


Rhus tox  
painful, hard, swollen glands extending into neck 

sticking pain on swallowing 

left-sided involvement of throat and glands 

inflammation with pus formation 

white, coated tongue with red edges 

bloody saliva 

mumps may spread to testes or ovary 

restless, nervous 

thirst with desire for cold milk 

< cool air, damp, night, rest 

> heat


Scarlet Fever (scarlatina)


Unlike the preceding eruptive diseases, scarlet fever is caused by a bacteria, the same one 
which leads to streptococcal (or strep) throat.  The number one homeopathic medicine for 
scarlet fever is Belladonna, which is especially useful if the child is allergic to antibiotics. A 
bright red rash covers the entire body.  If left untreated, scarlet fever can lead to complications 
of the liver and heart.  Scarlet fever typically occurs in ages ranging from 5-15.  


If you ever read Little Women by Louisa May Alcott, you may remember that Beth contracted 
scarlet fever while caring for some neighbor children.  There is a scene where her older sister 
Jo is in the closet, holding Belladonna in one hand and Camphor in the other.  This 
foreshadows Beth’s eventual demise from the long-term consequences of scarlet fever, in her 
case, apparently heart issues leading to chronic, declining health.  Camphor antidotes 
Belladonna—and now you know “the rest of the story”!


Nosode: Streptococcinum 

Belladonna 

sudden, high fever with flushed, red face

cool hands and feet while rest of body is burning hot

may have delusions of ghosts, as well as fear of them, and even convulsions


